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Japan's little brown soldierj are
going.to find it a bard job to train the
vellow streak out of tbe Chinese.

Congress is left to dispose of the
Philippine problem as it may see fit
provided that it is faithful to the
president's injunction to hold fast to
tbe islands.

It Gen. Lew Wallace seven
Tears to write "Ben Hur," which has
just been produced on the stage in
New York City. The general 8av
that these seven years were the best
years of his life..

Ik the man who is without sin in
congress were to cast the first stone
at Brio-ha- II. Roberts, the stock of
pebbles in the congressional back
yards would show no perceptible
diminution bpringueld liegister.

Manager Gkau claims that he lost
$30,000 bv grand opera in Chicago.
The chances are that Gran figured up
what be thought be ought to have
niade, and that this represents tbe
nurn total of the amount that the en
tertainments lacked of filling bis ex
pectations in a financial way.

No less than live piano firms sent
pianos to Admiral Dewev. The ad
miral and bis wife were in a dilemma
as to what was to be with them;
but Mrs. Dewey finally settled the
matter bv deciding that it should be a
case of first come first served. The
piano whieh first arrived was accepted.
while the others were returned with
thanks, as "unavailable."

TriKitF. may not be much in the
late movements of France and Russia.
but there is not a particle of doubt
that Europe is on the eve of one of
the most tremendous wars that sbe
has ever witnessed. The question is,
can this country be kept out of it
when it eomes, as it surely will? We
may find out tbat we nave assumed
responsibilities, since becoming a

world power," that it would have
been letter to have dispensed with.

David Ramsay, a postman connected
with the Kirriemuir (Thrums) Scot,
land, postofliee, has been on duty
thirty-seve- n years, during twenty-fiv- e

of which be covered a distance daily
of twenty-fou- r miles, and twelve
miles a day for the other twelve years,
which makes a grand total of over
232.000 miles. During tbe thirty-seve- n

vears be never was known to be
off a single day on account of sick-
ness and never received holidays. lie
is now bordering on four score years,
and resigned bis appointment tbe
other day on account of failing health.
His youngest daughter has been

in bis place.

The Philadelphia Ledger, republi-
can, suggests how to deal with trusts.
It says: "There is one method of
coping with monopolistic trusts with-
out attempting specific legislation
pronouncing them unlawful. It would
effectually cripple the power for op-
pression exercised by the practical
monoolies which are the beneficar-ieso- f

an excessive tariff. Should con-
gress lower the rate of duties on all
products tbat are the subjects of mo-
nopoly in the home market the com-
petition of Europe would compel ex-

tortionate trusts to deal justly by the
American consumer. This is ao emi--
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In speaking about Scott's
Emulsion for children, you
should not forget that it con-
tains Unto and soda, just
what the child must have to
form strong bones and good
teeth. It's this forming time
you want to look after.

Growing bodies must have an
easily digested fat Just think how
much of it there b in milk, as cream.

Scott's Emulsion
is even more easily dijested than
cream. Ifs surprising how chil-
dren thrive when given it

Don't keep the children living on
the edje of sickness afl the time.
Hake them strong and rugged,
plump and hearty. Scotfs Emul-
sion of Cod-liv- er Oil and the Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda win do
this for them.

At all dru
SCOTT A BOk York.

neatly practical plan, which is in
complete accord with the protective
tariff principles a? defined by the last
national convention of the republican
party, which condemned equally for-
eign control and domestic monopoly."

Latest la Advertising.
Philadelphia Can.

A new scheme of advertising was
resorted to by a progressive business
Grm in a prosperous city in the south.
The janior partner of the firm swore
out a warrant for the arrest of the
senior partner on the ground that he
was selling goods below cost and that
the firm was constantly losing money
thereby.

The case came up in court, and the
counsel for the senior partner asked
for a postponement in order to have
more time to prepare his case. The
judge granted the request, bail was
bxed and tee senior member re-

leased. As be left the court room
tbe junior partner arose and ex-

claimed: "If be is released the sacri-
fice will go on!'

Tbe news soon spread and tbe firm
did a better business.

When tbe case was called again no
plaintiff appeared and the charge was
dismissed. The firm had succeeded
in their object advertisement.

McKlnley and the Dinner PaU.
K rasas CUT Star.

The men with dinner buckets, who
are the professed objects of Mr. Mc- -

Kinlcys tender solicitude audio wnose
behalf he advocates the policy of pro-
tection, help to pay the enormous
profits enjoyed by the producers of
tinpiaie, amounting, la some in-
stances, to 100 per cent. Thus the
contributions to the republican cam-
paign fund are swelled by the wage
earners, who are compelled to pay
more than is just for the benefit, as
Mr. McKialey puts it, of American
labor.

JOSLIN JOTTINGS.
Joslin. Dec. 13. Mies Dollie Nold is

again clerking for W. II. Whiteside.
Frank Crompton, Jr., has purchased

a new organ.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ilanna visit

ed Sunday in Joslin.
Ira Wainwright sold a yonng horse

to Boyd McMicbael.
John Brown was initiated a member

of the M. W. A. Thursday evening
last.

Miss Mamie Schafer has been visit
ing with Miss Mamie Walker for a few
days.

A large gathering attended the
dance at Woodman nail Friday even-
ing l9t.

The protracted meetings at Joslin
are still in session and much interest
is manifested.

Miss Nellie Yolton visited a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ilub--
bart and family.

W. 11. Whiteside has bought bis
brother's interest and stock of goods
in the store at Hillsdale.

Mrs. Alonzo Dunbar has been taken
down with typhoid fever and been
taken to the Moline hospital.

Mrs. Ben Wood burn is much im
proved and when well enough to
travel she and her husband will go to
Florida to spend tbe winter.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound band and foot for years

by tbe cnains ol disease is tbe worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells bow sucb
a slave was made free. He, says:

My wife has been so helpless for liv?
years tbat sbe could not turn over in
bed alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters she is wonderfully
improved and able to do ber own
work." This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, faintingand dizzt
spells. This miracle working medi-
cine is a godsend to weak, sickly, run
down people. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50 cents. Sold by Harts
As Ullemeyer, druggists.

Doe It Pay to Bay Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some-
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results of
throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do? Go to a warmer and more
regular climate? Yes, if possible; if
not possible for you, then in either
case take the only remedy tbat has
been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Syrup.1 It not only heals and stim-
ulates the tissues to destroy tbe germ
disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a
good night's rest, and cures the pa-
tient. Try one bottle. Recommend
ed many years by all druggists in the
woild. bam pie bottles at 1. ii.
Thomas', druggist.

For over FTftv T
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
1 A Mn. .vtUM. .AAtklnM T,

nnthp.a the child, softens the fums.
a'lays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 26
cents a bottle..

UetnMd to Wed.
Auirust Sandbolm Dare? port
Mist Gertrude Johnson. ...Davenport
Clarence Ward Baratow
Miss Matilda Gerbardt Barsto w

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Some 'time
ago I persuaded him to take some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy. After using two
bottles of the 25-ce- nt size he was
cured. I give this testimonial, hop-
ing someone similarly afflicted may
read it and be benefited. Thomas C.
Bower, Glencoe. Ohio. For sale by all
druggists.

Try Vc-K-- T

At Charges Ullemeyer''
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THE POET'S WIFE.!

Bw bring her pretty knitting, bleat ber,
Or mystic thread for mi tine; lace

That by and by will serve to dress her
In new and no doubt charming; graces.

She aits and rocks, her rocker cturning.
In measured cadence to my Thymine;.

Sometimes with eye that proudly glistens
I read a sonnet I have written; '

Sbe counts her stitches while she listens ,
Or pulls a thread to make it fit in.

And, with ber gaze Intent upon it,
Asks, "What they pay me for a sonnetf i
Che little knows of rhyme or meter

And cares still less, but asks me whether
Chiffon and rosea would look sweeter

To trim her hat than jet and feather.
And while I'm "framing odes to Cupid V
She tells me, "Poetry is stupid!" j
But. oh, her eyes her silken lashes -

Ber hair's sweet mutinies the dimple
In cheek and chin the outward flashes "i

Of inward smiles her tranquil, simple,
Entrancing air! Did she but know it
She is the reason I'm a poet! i
--Madeline 8. Bridges In Ladies' Home Journal.

Scenery That Acta.
Scenery that acts! If Wagner had

wrought no other revolution on the
operatic stage, he would deserve our
gratitude. Take for purpose of com-
parison the vessel in "LYAfricalne"
and the ship In the first act of "Tristan
and Isolde." The former shows the
section of a vessel as neatly divided
Into various compartments as a box of
Beed samples. If the scene Is well
done, if, when the double basses begin
to rumble and the ship begins
to roll, the women shriek in their com-
partments, the priests pray in theirs,
and the savages whose canoes would
surely have been swamped In the
storm, supposing they could have been
launched at all, climb over the ship's
side and massacre everything in sight

well, we see the cleverness of it and
are entertained, but hardly horror
stricken or overcome by terror.

On the other hand, the ship's deck
in "Tristan," with its group of silent
men near the helm and Its passion
torn woman in the foreground, the dis-
tant horizon line suggesting the sea far
more effectively than a whole platoon
of mechanically "worked" waves pos-
sibly can, creates illusion and atmos-
phere, and forms as much a component
part of the music drama as the sing-
ers and orchestra. The ship in
L'Afrlcaine" is a clever bit of stage

mechanics; the ship in "Tristan" is
scenery that acts. Gustav Kobbe In
Century.

It Paid to Be Cheerful.
A manufacturer of Kensington tells

this true tale: "Fifteen years ago 1
was very rich, but ten years ago there
came a time when It seemed that I'd
surely fall. One day when a smash
appeared a certainty I walked down
Chestnut street toward the wool ware-
houses, blue, blue as indigo, but I
braced up and put on a cheerful air.
Just then a man I knew came In and
said:

" 'Say, Bill, what makes you always
look so cheerful? Don't you ever have
any trouble at all?

"Oh, yes,' said I, Jollying a little;
"but to look blue doesn't do any good,'
etc.

"Well.' this fellow said, 1 fell you
what I'm going to do. I've got $25,000
lying idle, and I'm going to get you to
Invest it for me. You're so well off.
so lucky in business always, and so
blamed cheerful, I'm sure nothing ever
fails with you, and I want you to in-

vest this money any way you please,
and I won't even ask you how you did
Invest it.'

"Well. I took this man's money. It
wag just tbe amount my tottering busi
ness needed. A year later times and
prices were vastly better, and I paid
the $25,000 back with Interest at what
do you think? 9 per cent." Philadel-
phia Record.

Low Rates to Canada Points.
Dec. 13, 14, 15 and 16 the C, R. I.

& P. railway will sell ronnd trip tick
ets to a number of points in Canada
at very low rates. Tickets good for
return up to and including Jan. b,
For full particulars apply at C, R. I.
& P. tick .t office.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timelv information given Mrs

George Long of New Straitsville, Ohio,
prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two lives. A friprhtful courh
bad long kept her awake every night
She ha-- l tried many remedies and doc
tors, but steadily crew worse until
urged to trv Dr. King's New Discov
ery. One bottle wholly cured her,
and she writes this marvelous mcdi
cine also cured Mr. lxrz of a severe
attack of pneumonia. Such cures arc
positive proof of tbe matchless merit
of this grand remedy for curing all
throat, chest and lung troubles. Only
60 cents and fl. Every bottle guar
anteed. Trial bottles free at Ilartz As

Ullemeyer's drug; store.
Rheumatism Cared la a Day,

Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatlv benefits. 75 cents.
Sold bv Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue. Rock Island; Gustavo Schle- -
gel & Son, 220 West Second street,
Davenport.

Lost.
Manv have lost confidence and hope

as well as health, because they have
been told their kidney disease was in-

curable. Foley's Kidney Cure is a
guaranteed remedy for the discour-
aged and disconsolate.

A Card.
Pheln's "w-C- " Couch, Cold and

Croup cure is guaranteed. It cures
chronic cases. It is out of tbe old
rut. For asthma and all other lung
troubles take "4-C- " The Harper
House pharmacy.

The person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by coughing, is
requested to call on his druggist and
get a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar,
which always gives relief.

i

4 A CheerfuVLook
Makes aDish aFeast

4 4 looks"Cheerful depend
just as much upon physical
ivell-bein- g as upon natural
disposition and temperament.
Ifthe blood is disordered, the
brain is starved, and no
"dish is a feast," for the
reason that the vitalizing ele.
ments do not reach the proper
spot. A step in the right, direction is to
purify the body by the use of a natural
remedy. Hood's SarsapariUa is Nature's
remedy. It Acts upon the blood, and
whether the seat of the disorder is brain.
stomach, lever or kidneys, the purifying
process of this medicine is equally sure
and successful.

Pain in Back "Stone cutters like
myself have pains in back, and kidney
troubles. Since I took Hood's SarsapariUa
I am all right and I recommend it." W,
F. Morton. Browrrwood, Texas.

Broken Down" was broken
dotun and in poor health for favo years.
Hood s SarsapariUa made me in better
health than for years. Have no sick-

ness now." A. C. SMontgomery, Henry-- ,

tnlle. Miss.
N. B. Get only Hood's because

Hood's Fills cure liver ills ; the g and
only cathartic to take with Hood's Saraapaiiiial

The Night Before Christmas
Santa Clans is sure lo make us a
visit and fill his sack with a selection
of fine 'toilet articles, when he sees
tbe supsrb stock that we have laid

lout for the inspection of those
who wish to choose Xruas gifts from
our toilet articles, line perfumes, etc.
Choose gifts from our exquisite stock.
and it will save you time and money,

i Pocket books,, hair brushes and a tine
I line of Xoas candy in half and one
' pound boxes.

A. J. RIESS,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Corner Fourth A venue and Twenty-t- h Ird street

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.
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Abingdon. 111.

8CCCESSORS TO

Andalusia, 111,

Altona, I1U
Alexin, 111.

Avon, IlL
Ale-Jo- , IU.
Arpe, III.
Alpha, 111.
BiKKt.Tille.TU.
BudhneU. 111.
Hurling ion, Iowa.
CaoleTiU.
Cambri dff, HI.
Cordova, 111.

Canton, 111.
Columbus Jo Iowa.
Cedar Rapid. Iowa.
Clinton, Iowa.
Cuba, IU.
Ixs Moines. Iowa.
Daren port, Iowa.
Dubuque, Iowa.
EdRlturton, 111.

Umwood, 111.
yarminaton. III.
Fulton, IU.
Fort Madison, Iowa.
Oaleobura--, 111.

OerUw.IU.
Galena. 111.
OUchrii-t- , lu.
Galva, ILL
OLlson, LU.
OeoemOglll.
Joy, IU.
Kirkwond, TO.
KnoxvUle, 111.
Kelthrburtr, 111.

Keokak, Iowa.

THE

coi

TFIFPHnVPfO
a ssss s. J i a a .vr,

ijjQwe DtsrANce Lincs

KEITH5BUR6.IU.

n jt am Silash AYMryrmFt, JtrtLf I MOM
'Z TtLEoRAPM GATCS.

TMrfftui Til.
LeClaire, Iowa.
Molin
Milan,, ill.

,

:

.

IU.

H.or.mh Til.
Marshall town, Iowa.
Muscatine, Iowa.

' MiUersburg.IU.
Monmoutii, 111.

1IL Flcasant, lorn.
Korwood, III.
New lioftou. 111.

Kew Windsor, IU.
North Henderson, IU.
Oneida, HI.
Ogle, IU.
Port Byron, IU.
Prairie Citj, 111.
Peoria, 111.
Pekin, IU.
preemption. 111.
PrrnceviUeTlll.
Koteville, 111.
icock Inland, 111.
Reynolds, HI.
Kio, IU.
Swan Creek, IU.
Ht. Aueuotine, IlL
Beaton, 111.
tsherrard, III.
Taylor Bid-- , DL
Toulon. 111.
Viola, 111.
Walnut Orore, III.
Wapello, Iowa.
West Liberty, Iowa.
WoodLiall, 111.
Tounpotown, DL
Vales City, IlL

EJDCV31PILES
po the faee. eczema, tetter, freckles,blackheads, ring; worm, blotches, and ailskin disorders can be cured wlto.

CEISKELL'S OiriTUEHT
Price SO Cent a Boa.

BOSKETS ELCOO AND LIVER PUS
Iurlfy-- the blood and tone the ayatem.

Prloe 2S Centa per Bottle.
IQHWSTOfl. MOLLOWAV CO.. Philadelphia.

Special Business Mention
The following firms are recommended to readers, of The Ar-

gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles '

At

Spencer's.

J. Leveen,

THE

TAILOR.

Commercial
House,
Market Square.
Suits made to
order.

Cleaning; and re-
pairing promptly
done at lowestprices.

Hoc BMde by a trust.

Black Joe CreamSim,
It Is tat omuiw or mil

I E. West, Gum Co.

CHAS. ULIEIKTEB,

PHARMACI8T.

R Prescriptions
a bpeciallty.

Drugs, Paints,
Oils, Perfumes,
Stationery and
Toilet ArUoles.

AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

611 Serenteenth St.
Rock Island, IU.

I. A. LEITESKS,

Merchant
Tailor.

Cleaning and
repairing a
specialty.
618 Serenteenth
Street, Rock Is-

land, IU.

Hull & Co.

REAL.

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Room 21,

HitcneU A Lynda
Building.

NELSON'8
Feed

8tore.
Z035, Fourth Are.

HAY
GRAIN
STRAW

and
FLOUR.

Telephone 4984.

Hoppe

the

Tailor.
Corner Twentieth

St. and
FouitB are.

We give the
most value

for the least
money.

THIS
SPACE IS
RESERVED

FOR THE
ROCK ISLAND

IRON

WORKS.

HOUNX
BRASS
WORKS

FOR

Alnmixmsi
Tlronaa,
Brans
Castings
And
Repairs.

Telephone SSM.

MOLINE, TT.T.

MADS I1C

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Book free.

S. A. MAGER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturers of
BRA88
AND
BRONZE
CASTINGS
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second are. and
Twenty-thir- d St.
Telephone 1065.

ACADEMY OF THE
VISITATION.

conducted by the
sisters of tbe visi-
tation, 2939 Fifth
avenue. Rock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic, Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of
tbe new academy
will be opened
Monday. Sept. 18.
Superior advan-tages In

MUSIO. ART. EL
OOUTION. PHY-
SICAL CULTURE
and t'ae languages.

USE 5 up

DATE.
aS

ADS.

M. SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

In

SCRAP IRON,
RUBBER.

AND ALL KINDS
OF METAL.

Hides, wool & Tal-
low. Highest price
paid whether In

am all or large
quantities,

or car load lota.
1122-24-- Seventh
are. 'Phone 4992,
Rock Island, 11L

Try

Range's

HOME MADE

BREAD.

Three;
Loaves;
For
luo

2100 Fifth

St.- - Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.
Eighteenth Tear.
Tbe next session
commences Sept.
7th, 19. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory
Courses.

For terms and foil
particulars apply
to REV. J. T. A.
ILANNAQAN,

PRES.

E. F. Stroehle
Central News

Stand.

ClQARS,
Tobacco,
Soda Water,'
Pool, etc

Chicago papers de-
livered and orders
taken tor all perl--

ici Third avenue.

Look around,
then go to

Lloyd
for
yoar

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper
Block.

House

THOMAS VAN TUYL,

FOR

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLES

and all general light
repairing.

113-1- 15 West Seventeenth street.

KERLER BROS.

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 East Seven-
teenth street.
Phone 4374.

First-cla-ss work.
Dealers in Feathers.

Buy and Sell.

H. S. RACHMAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

TOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

1606 Second avenue.
Rook Island. IlL
Telephone 1249.

BOGGESS'

ARGUS ro
WANT IS

ave.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

Residence prop-
erty, business
property and lots
for sale In the
elty by

E. J. Burns.

Real estate and
Insurance agen-
cy. Room 13,
Mitchell &Ly mle
building.

Graduate 1881 of
Iowa state
University.

Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years In

Chicago.
DR. J. R. COZINE,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITT.
Office and residence
over David Don's

store, 1615 2nd; Ave.
Rock Island, IlL

Jesse Green

Billiards
and Pool,

Cigars and
Tobacco.

Chicago papers De-
livered.

329 Twentieth
street.

A complete line
of new and 2d
hand

COOK STOVES
AND

STEEL RANGES
At the lowest prli

Ament'sSur
prise Store.

c IBB Second Ave.

Lewis

Rooflag Co,

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing,
HuUdlng Papers
and Roofing
afaterlala

24th St. and
3rd Ave. Rock
Island, 111.

At Walker's.

See those new
publications of

miniature In cam-
eo and water
color, facsimiles
from tbe Univer-
sal Art publishing
company. Very
beautiful and at
bottom prices.

T ley are tbe

Pnone 4863.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business

College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, la.

Rock

ELECTRICAL

Electrical
Supplies
Repairing. Cheerfully
Furnished.

Street.

Latest Styles
nr

Men

and
Children's

SHOES
And lowest

prices.
A. GREVE.

S518 Fifth Avenue.

T. Free

thr
NEW

E

Photographer

Second
Avenne.

EKLUND,
IH WATCHMAKfB,

Repairs watch-
es, clocks, and
makes time-
keepers.

Artistic jewel-
ry making and

Engraving neatly
done. All
guaranteed.
235 SOth St., E sideSpencer Square.

ROCK XSLAJTO
FTXEX.

CO.
--DE ALES 3 IN

Wood
an
Coat.

West Virginia
Smokeless,

for Furnaee Uae.
Telephone 1107.

J. E. LARKIN

CONSTABLE
AND
COLLECTOR.

fees
for all collec-
tions. Prompt
returns on all
collections.

Office 1712 Second
avenue Residence
6vt! Forty-fift- h St.

If you Intend do-
ing any building callon

GEORGE BICK

Contractor
and

Builder.

Shop and residence
at No. 1H34 Thirty-eight- h

Rock
Island, IlL

ROCK ISLAND

PANI- -
TORIUM.

F. J. Steele, Pro.
1709 Second av.,
Room 7,
Buford Block.

Tour entire ward-
robe cleaned and
pressed for $1 per
month Work called
for and delivered.

Tailoring, cleaning
and repairing.

yonr
and
bill

SAVE
wife's life
insurance

by using

WTilte Lily
Gasoline,

m'frd. by Penn
Oil & Supply Co.
Lt'd.

For sale by all
first-cla- ss

Island Electric Co.

CONTRACTORS.

GAS AND

FIXTURES.

Isolated Plants, Motors,
and Novelties, General

Estimates
Telephones.

119 Eighteenth

Women

M.

1807

repairing.

work

Reasonable

street,

ELECTRIC

Private

A NICE
MERCHANTS'
LUNCH

served at noon,
lSc

Lunch from 4:30 to
7:30.
Brained beef with
gravy, potatoes
and hot cakes l&c.

John E. Jaynes,
Delmonlco,
Short order house
open day or nlgbt.

1W7 Second Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given
by

the
Muscle

Manipulator
a new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Choice hard and
soft coal and coke,
lime, cement and
building material In
general.

Telephone 1091.

Port Byron
Lime

Association.
Wholesale and

retatL Rock Island.

Elwood
LcCEAaT
Phixbrook,

Rock Island, UL

Supervisor of mnsle
In public schools.

Teacher
Of Voice,

Musical director.
Private studio in Y.
M. C. A. building.
Office hours. 4 to S
and 7 to 9 p. m. and
ail day Saturdays.

Reidy
Bros.
Real
Estate,
Insurance
and
Loans.

Pauly,
Danielson

& Son

Tiy our

New Dill

Pickles

and

Pan Cake Flour.
631 Thirty-eight- h si

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. D. DORAN,

Dentist,
CROWN ft BRIDGE

work a specialty

114
East '
Third
Street.

J.P WilliamsM

Second
Hand
Store' - .

New and sec-
ond hand

foods sold,
and

exchanged.
Stoves Repaired.'

1513 Second Av.

B. F. KNOX,

Funeral

Director

and

Embalmer.
412 Twentieth St.
Telephone 1144.

TRI-CIT- Y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY.

40S Brady Street,
Davenport. Tele-
phone 0881.

822 Twentieth St.
Kock Island. Tele-
phone otti.

Estimates on any
thing electrical.
Complete stock of
gas, electric and
combination fixtures

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They
are prepared to
do bending, punch-
ing and cutting.
Also heavy or
light forging.

Drop forging a
specialty.
110 Nineteenth St

W. T. llaglll,
DENTIST

Office In Masonle
Temple. Hours
9:00 to 12:10 a m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Entrance 206
Eighteenth

street,

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

TRY

ARGUS

WANT

ADS.


